Ricoh
Cross-Media
Campaign
Services
Ricoh Production Professional Services

Deliver integrated communications
across a variety of media

Engage your audience.
Boost retention.
Hit your targets.
Whether you’re looking to grow your business, reach
out to prospective students or connect with patients,
personalized communications across a variety of media
offer a powerful way to get your message heard.
But designing and running an effective multi-channel
campaign can be complex. Ricoh’s Cross-Media
Campaign Services make it simple to give your
customers the professionally designed, cohesive
experience that’s just right for them.

Personalized and integrated across platforms.
Make an impact with customized emails, landing pages, SMS messages,
social media and direct mail — without having to hire a full-time digital
marketing guru. Personalized messaging that contacts audiences across
multiple platforms has been shown to win higher response rates. With
our Cross-Media Campaign Services, you can easily craft well-designed,
integrated digital marketing campaigns.
 Send personalized emails with automatic triggers to provide a unified
customer journey, deepen engagement and find more qualified leads
 Create appealing websites for mobile and desktop with consistent
branding and a polished look-and-feel
 Design rich VDP documents to produce direct mail with
targeted messaging that cuts through the clutter and gets noticed
in the mailbox
 Embed personalized URLs and QR codes in your marketing to
generate more responses
 Send out interactive surveys to gather consumer preferences and
build audience profiles

Expert guidance
every step of the way.
With the support of a
knowledgeable Campaign
Specialist, you’ll define a target
market, hone recipient lists and
design effective calls-to-action.
Our Cross-Media Campaign
Services include storyboard
creation and campaign testing.
Working closely with you, we’ll
help you conceptualize your
campaign, establishing its scope
with specific, measurable targets.

Three standard packages are
available to meet your cross-media goals.
Single
Campaign
Package

Two
Campaign
Package

Four
Campaign
Package

1 Campaign

2 Campaigns + 1 Pulse Survey

4 Campaigns + 2 Pulse Surveys

Up to 1,000 Emails*

Up to 10,000 Emails*

Up to 10,000 Emails*

100 SMS Messages*

500 SMS Messages*

1,000 SMS Messages*

Up to 5 landing pages/PURLs

Up to 15 landing pages/PURLs

Up to 30 landing pages/PURLs

In addition to the three standard packages, Ricoh can customize a package to fit your specific needs.

Expand your services by
offering digital campaigns.

A streamlined solution to cohesive
multi-channel campaigns.

Many print buyers today count multi-channel
marketing capabilities as a must-have for their
partners. Cross-Media Campaign Services, in addition
to helping you market your own business, can
onboard you seamlessly into this lucrative market
so that you can start delivering modern marketing
programs to your clients. By executing your own
campaign, you’ll gain the foundation to confidently
offer these high-value services.



Database creation and management



Campaign storyboard blueprint and ideation



Campaign build and execution



Survey design



Brand management



Customer engagement and follow-up



Data analysis



Content creation

Refine your marketing with
tracking and analytics.



Go forward consulting (post-campaign)

Capture more leads, understand which messaging
resonates with your audience and increase ROI on
your campaigns. At the conclusion of the project,
we’ll give you a detailed report of results, a list of
recommendations for next steps and an analytic
dashboard of your campaign. With this information,
you’ll be empowered to identify trends and successful
tactics for ongoing improvement, so you can ensure
you’ll get the right message to the right person.

Reach your audience with
personalized communications.


Commercial printers



Federal and local government



Medical/hospitals



Higher education



K - 12



Corporate

*For all campaigns, email and SMS message overages are charged at a flat rate. Contact the Ricoh Professional Services team to learn more.

Are Ricoh Cross-Media
Campaign Services
right for you?
Take the questionnaire
below to find out.
QUEST I O NS:
1

2

Are you fully confident in your
ability to engage and connect
with new customers on an
individual level?

Yes

Yes

No

3

No

4

Are you able to communicate with
your customers through multiple
channels?

Yes

Are you equipped to collect,
aggregate and analyze the data
from your customer engagements?

No

Do you have an effective
campaign plan in place to
acquire new customers?

Yes

No
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If you answered “no”
to any of these questions,
contact the Ricoh
Professional Services
team about your
cross-media campaign
services needs.

